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Clay Packs

Get Great Results with every patient

A key overlooked factor in literally every disease: hidden, 

deep-seated toxicity in the ground substance of the body (i.e., 

the external meridians and connective tissue) that prevents 

mean years of delayed healing – or none at all.

   But how do you quickly eliminate years of these hidden toxins? 

Do what the ancients did: Therapeutic Clay Packs

Quantum-State Clay/ Moor Mud Packs
Applied externally to draw out deeply embedded toxins, including heavy metals (mercury, etc.), 

dioxin, petrochemicals, aniline residues (from injected anesthetics) and much more

Clay Packs

External packs made with therapeutic clay, moor 

used for thousands of years in many cultures

Helps increase circulation, boosts the immune 

system, eases muscle tension, rejuvenates the 

body*

Helps rapidly clear whole body burden of toxic 

bioaccumulation

intrinsic cleansing effect

Avoid oxidized peat, no weak or toxic clays, no 

irradiated/pesticided herbs

Spectacular Results
Easy to Apply, Very Safe

Wholesale Toxin Release: can eliminate up to 50% 

of the local bioaccumulation of toxic elements at a 

target body site in a single application

Quick Resolution

hand pain, frozen shoulder, hip problems, foot 

neuralgia, etc.

Drainage: Apply the pack to the problem area but 

also include the drainage areas (e.g., for a neck 

problem, apply the pack to neck area and shoulder 

area)

Scar Therapy: excellent for resolution of scar 

Organ/Gland Detox: apply externally to organ and 

gland areas

Practitioner Comments

therapeutic-grade

“In a 

of the most overlooked therapies today.

    

Step into the realm of Effective Detox

The Four Download Sites

(hands and feet) are 

treated with clay packs 

 congested body areas

An example of a C-section

scar treated with a 

clay pack

A clay pack applied

over the liver area 

(a key detox organ)
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The Use of Moor Mud (Peat) in Health Therapies

Balneology (Balneotherapy) or Therapeutic Baths

The Arts and Science of Medicinal Bathing

Peat baths

-

-

-

-

The Use of Peat Hyperthermia

-
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Peat: 500,000 years in the making!

-
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Substances in peat include the following:

acetic acid

albumin

alkali salts

aluminum hydrates

amino acids

ammonium

antibiotics

arabinose

balsam

biopterin

bitumen

butyric acid

calcium oxide

carbonic acid

carotenes

cellulose

chlorates

chlorides

fats

fatty acids

folic acids

formic acid

fructose

galactan

glucosides

glutamic acids

hemicelluloses

hexosans

hormones

humic acids

humins

humolignin

humus

hyper-sulphides

inorganic sulphur

inosites

iodine salts

iron salts

iron acids 

iron II

iron III

iron oxides

levulinic acid 

lignin

magnesium salts

malic acids 

manganese compounds

mannan

metasilic acid

methane

monosaccharides

nitrates

nitrogen compounds

oils

organic sulfates

oxalic acid

pantothenic acid

pectins

penicillin (e.g. aureomycin, 

streptomycin, terramycin)

pentosans

phosphoric acid

phyto-hormone substances

potassium oxide

propionic acid

protein

purine bodies

resins

rhammose

salicylates

salts

saponins

silica acid

silicon compounds

sodium compounds

starch

succinic acid

tannic acid

trace elements (e.g. boron, 

barium, chromium, cop-

per, titanium, vanadium, 

zirconium, strontium) 

valeriana

various sugars

vitamins

volatile oils

waxes

xylose

Peat’s amazing preservation qualities

Tollund Man

People, Discover Magazine

Tollund Man

Notice the amazing effect of the peat: very well   

preserved skin that is over 2,000 years old!
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Moor Mud (Peat Therapy)

PubMed Research (Over 840 research citations)

osteoarthrosis patients,

Changes in the mineral metabolic indices of 

osteoarthrosis patients with the use of radon therapy and mud therapy

health resort treatment of patients with neurological manifestations of spinal osteochondrosis

Therapeutic possibilities with moor components, 

Morphological and functional changes in lymphoid organs after mud treatment, 

Pelotherapy in combined aftertreatment of patients with 

chronic bronchitis, 

The pelotherapy of patients with periodontitis.

treatment in osteoarthrotic patients.
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Conservative therapy of chronic cystitis patients,

A comparative evaluation of the effect of different 
types of sapropel on dynamic liver function in intact rats and in the modelling of toxic hepatitis.

The effect of the combined action of applications of 

to the liver parenchyma (experimental research

Low-temperature peloids in rehabilitating osteoarthritis 
patients,

Effects of mud-pack treatment on plasma cytokine and soluble adhesion 

molecule levels in healthy volunteers.

Peloid application to the area of the adrenal glands projection in the rehabilitation 

therapy of patient with viral hepatitis A and B, 
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glutathione peroxidase serum levels in arthritic patients. 

Beta-endorphin and stress hormones in patients affected by osteoarthritis 
undergoing thermal mud therapy.

sulfurated mud bath at home

An experimental and clinical validation of a method 

preparation.

The ultrastructural changes to the ovaries and oviducts in experimental 
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Effect of thermal mud baths on normal, dry and seborrheic skin.

Cytokine levels in osteoarthrosis patients undergoing mud bath therapy.


